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Georgetown Plantation Founded 
On Rice Wealth Now Has Cattle
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I the' Ust years of the eighteenth 
century through the opening of the 
twentieth, there flourished in 
Georgetown County the most pro 
ductive rice culture of the South 

[Atlantic coast.
Fortunes were made on the low, 

I muddy lands along the shores of 
the. lour rivers that converge to 
form Winy ah Bay and on the great 
Delta of the Santee a few miles 

Ito the south.
As wealth increased, the plant- 

lers huilt fine homes, surrounded 
by landscaped gardens and ap 
proached by live-oak avenues, lo 
provide themselves with all the 
comforts of gracious living. A way 
of life, based on rice as well as 
|an^«conomy came into existence. 

Annandale Plantation, site of the 
[first tide-operated rice mill ever 
constructed in South Carolina, is 
among the distinguished rice grow 
ing plantations of the early days 
in South Carolina's history. It also 
stands out as the one-time proper 
ty of the treasurer of the Confed- 
leratei States of America. 

NAME CHANTiKD 
According (o information compil- 

led in "Rire Plantations" hy Al 
berta Lachicotte Qualllebaum, the 
plantation was known ttt Mil I brook 
for a number of years prior to 
hcing"established an Annandale. 
The book relates ihe history of 
rice plantations in the Georgetown 

1 area.
The beautiful plantation house, 

[restored in 3925, still stands as 
l-Annandale's main residence. The 
graceful, columned, stately man 
sion was huilt at its present site 

I'm 1R33 hy Andrew Johnstone. Af 
ter a meeting with a kinsman in 
Scotland, Johnstone renamed his 
Mtahlishmpnt nn the Nnrth San- 

[tee for the kinsman's home.
Untimely freshets and hurri- 

I ames, combined with increasing 
competition from the Gulf states. 

|ruine»d rice planting as an indus 
try in Georgetown County during 
the first decade of the present 
century. However. Annandale and 
many o[ the other famous rice 

Urowing plantations have been pre 
served and restored to be used for 
joiner purposes by their owners.

Annandale has led the way for 
(many of Ihe farms in transforimng 
Mix former rice fields into a use 
ful and productive land in other 
means of agriculture. Many plan 
tations still remain a vacation 
site or a: winter home for their 

ra, but with the cattle. Indus- 
I fry being introduced by Annan- 
Hale, plantation life has changed 
in many areas.

CATTLE IDEA

The idea that cattle could be 
raised on the plantation was first 
developed hy the late Richard E. 
Reeves who purchased the prop 
erty in 1924. However, Reeves 
died two years after he purchased 
the estate and the plantation pass 
ed to hi« heirs; a son, C. E. 
Reeves: a daughter. Mrs. Susan
Reeves Deland and his widow,] 
Mrs. Susie Reeves Early.

Each winter the Reeves family! 
comes to Annandale for a stay, 
to enjoy the camellias and azaleas 
in bloom and to take in the finel 
duck hunting there, too.

Only until 1949 did Richard! 
Reeves' dream come true. His 
heirs undertook an extensive clear-! 
ing and reclamation project in or 
der to put the plantation in the 1 
cattle business.

Since the project first began | 
until the present day, several hun 
dred, acres have been developed 
into fine pasture land. Some 500 i 
cattle now roam the pastures.

Combined with the work that Is 
b^inz earned out in woodlan'd, 
management, the plantation will 
toon stand upon its own feet fi 
nancially. Once again it will stand 
out productively as it did during 
the eighteenth and nineteenth cen 
turies, but thii time in the cattle 
business.
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